History of Name Changes for Juncos

1886  White-winged
1895  White-winged  Pink-sided  Ridgeway's  Townsend's  Slate-colored  Gray-headed  Guadalupe  Arizona  Baird's
1910  White-winged  Slate-colored
1931  White-winged  Oregon  Pink-sided  Slate-colored  Gray-headed  Guadalupe  Mexican  Baird's
1957  White-winged  Oregon  Slate-colored  Gray-headed  Guadalupe  Mexican  Baird's
1983  Dark-eyed
1998  Dark-eyed

KEY:
- Species "lumping" is highlighted in red.
- Species "splitting" is highlighted in gray.
- Green boxes represent no change.
- Year of change (AOU checklist year) is in light blue.